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DIARY FOR JUNE.

t. Tue ....Maritime Court Sittingr begin.
3. Thur..ThsA yetttil Dy.~Fr .. Lordi C;:, - b<>rn t751-

lZaster Sattu9b of 9. B, and C. P. Diy. enîd, unions
hortened or extend.,d by Rte of Court.

6Sun. . Suiday aflu, Ascenson.
Mo Mcl.SitinflcfSupreme Court fcf anada begin.~Tne....C. C. Slttings for tt~ias commence, except ln York,

I N. n C. Yjorl terra beg1n%.
15: Tu.:.Magfla Charter s1gned itT5

TaRONTO. _7UN-rý 1, 1886.

WE notice in a recent issue of the
London Tisnc's a paragraph sta.ling that
arrangements are in progreas for the open-
ing of a telephone office at the Royal
Courts of justice for the convenience of
barristers, solicitors and other subscribers
wvho may have business there, and that
the office is expected ta be cornpleted and
opened vt.ry shortly. We have had these
facilities for some years past, and it is
pleasant ta see that civilization is match-
ing eastward. Perhaps the march lias
indeed been westward, and has got round
ta England across the intervening contin-
ents.

Several of aur subscribers have recently
drawn aur attention ta what they dlaim ta
be the character of judicial work that pre.
vails in Ontario at preserit, and not the
least sa in respect ta judgments delivered
by some of the judges at Osgoode Hall. It
is asserted that they are too often Il iip-
shod " alid carelese. msore in the nature of
lay awards than legal judgnients-not the
strict application of accepted principles of
law to a certain state of facts. It mîight bc
found well ta refer to this subject m~ore at

length, as there would appear to be sonie
ground for the complaint. An article in
the pages of our English namesake, which
we republish in another place, has somne
observatiàns which are flot entirely in-
apprapriate to the views which our friends
alluded to above would seern ta hold.

THEI VENDORS AND PUR CHA SERS
A CT.

1N 1876 a useful provision was placed
an the Statute book enabiing many con-
troversies between vendors and purchasers
ta be dispased af by the Court of Chan-
cery in a summary manner which could
forrnerly have arly been deternîined by a
suit. This provision is embodied in R. S.
0., c. log, S. 3, and was copied from the
Imperial Statute, 37 & 38 Vict. c. 78, s. 9.
It pravides that "la vendor or purchaser
of real or leasehold estate, or their repre.
sentatives respectively, may at any time
or times, and from time ta tirne apply in
a summary way ta the Court of Chancery
or a judge thereof in respect of any requi-
sitians or objections, or any claima for
compensation, or any other question ais-
ing out of or connected with the contract
(not being a question affecting the exist-
ence or validity of the contract); and the
judge shail make such order upon the
application as ta hîm appears just, and
shalH order how and by whom all or any
of the costs of suit incidentai ta the appli-
cation shall be borne and paid."

The advantages which, the Act holds
out for the summaiy disposition of ques.
tions of titie have flot been so extenuively
recognized as they d<eserve. Latterly,
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